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Bert called reeting to order at 7:00PM.
Menrbers present r,vere Bert Teskey, Walt Diskin, Garlz Sandy, Gene Grj-zzl.e
and Duane Hines.

GD TSnWSS-pipeIfue reJocatio eapEvtre discussist & &cisiapThere
is $11 1572 in fUUa npney for relocation of pipeline. There is 2800 feet
but that. rrenL around a hill instead of over it. Norv ttre path is over
ttre hill, so should be closer to 2500 feet. The path should be brushed
ttren neasr:red to get e<act fotage. It qnill be 4 inch line. The anea
should be surveyed along with 2$ acres that are on ttre Grapevine but nobody
lsls,rs wtrere it is. Ftank was wondering about going around state land
and saving $1300 for ttre lease. But ttre npney has already been paid along
w"ittr an archaeological strrvey done, so no mcney rnould be saved. Discu.ssion
disclosed that ttre Board needs to knohr o<actly vrhere the state land is
located. Walt said the agreenent with Paul ltines is that he rtould &
it for the FEMA flpney but ttrere is expenses to ccrne out of that. Epenses
are brusld-ng, strnzey, archaeological survey and pipe all of which will
oqre out of ttre npney. Ttre need to get ttre ercact anpunts were discussed.
Jan vrill check on hcnv FEMA mcr€y can be spent. Paul Hines will be invited
to sre to tlre Decenrber meeting. There i-s a need to check on ttre oost
of sr:nreying and wtto rsill inspect ttre line when it is finished.
Backflo/ecs retian srrrrejr discussicr & &cisieCary and Bert
listened to the tapes of the presentation of Willian Guy Wttitting. Thene
was another meeting wittr BitI l{tritting. Rick Williams vrtro is doing Black
Canyon City's Survey oorducted a senrinar for all the Board llEntbers except
Gary. They received soflE conflicbing inforrnation between the tnro
presentations. Itlr. Williams chargred ttrern $45 per neter, altttough he
did not present a bid to the Co. He said that ttre device did not have
to be installed by a licensed oontractor. Anottren conflict was that all
susto{ners wittr a working r.,rell on ttre property has to have a backflonr
device installed, even though it is not trooked up to the water systen.
Thene has to be a plan suhmitted to AD@ by the end of the year and all
high hazard locati.ons done by July 1994. Mr. l{hitting wanted to be an
enployee of ttre District so that he rlould not have to pay for his own
instrrance. tvlr. Whitting r^,ould do only ttre survey vrtrere it{r. Williars vould
do ttre strryey plus all ttre pa.per lork and can also test ttre devices when
ttrey are installed. @ne rnade a nption to wittrdraw the hiring of ltlr.
Whitting pending furbher information. Gaqf seconded it and discussion
was he1d. It passed. Ttre hiring is noht open. Jan ilas to tell I{r.
Wtritting of tte Boards decision.

ffi.
Bmr&Cornent on a logro for the DistricE.
@ne rnade a motion to adjourn. Garlz seorxled artd it passed.


